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THB &nnouncemeDt tllat-the Egyptian Legis
la.tive AeseIllbly au "y M. 'Votes to 3 expressed 
U. approval of the prinoiples of the agreel1lent 
arrived at .. few weeks ago -in London between 
LOI'd Milnei' 011 &be one hand and s .. id Zaghioul 
Pasha al14 hi. friends On the other will be 
received with a sigh of relief. . Zaghloul 
Pasha's refusal. to express auy opinion on the 
8ch_ till he Nturned to Egypt had oreated 
th. impussloll. taat the agreement w .. s likely to 
elN!OUntsr opposition in some quarters. The voting 
sho ... s he ..... s aot wrong. . It also shows th .. , the 
p~ty olaiming \laqu .. Ufted iDdependence for thBir 
mother-land ia ill. a hopeless minority. With the 
operatioa of the present Boheme, their numbers will 
perhaps grow aiillless. II should be remembered 
that tile agreemeJlt is sliIJ to go before Uie 
N a.tion .. l Aasembly for oonfirmation, after whioh 
the British Parliament will ratify the same b'y Its 
ownAot. . .. '. 

IF the idea of non-co-'operation had not Bebed 
the im .. gination of the publio, the considerable 
llberaliaatlon which tbe Select Committee have 
effeotsd In the Territorial Force Bill would hve 
been properly appreoi&ted by the publio. Tbe 
glaring contra.t between the provisions of this Bill 
and tllose of the Auzfiiary Foroe Bill, to which 
we adverted In a recent lsaue. haa been gree.tl, 
reduced, and in regard to most of the points we 
mentioDed, the former BiII ia brought into line with 
the I&tter. There will be only the int .. nny branch 
to begin with, but tbe GovllrDlnent has given the' 
aasnranoe to open the other tu'Dl8 as 80an as it " 
ound pr&otioable. Br an . aaiendlDeilt of )for. 

, .. . -

Sastri whicli' was accepted by the Council, an op
portunity' win be afforded to the non-official. 
members to raIse 'the question of the necessity of' 
such' a step. 'the 'Government being put: npon their 
d~fence eve~y time: Although the final' decision' 
will naturally t~st with the Government;'it is clear, 
that non-official members will. by Mr.' Sas'ri's 
amendment, b,. enabled t'o give a oonsiderable im
pulse in the desired direction. It is to be ferventl! ' 
hoped that the great: opportuloity opened by thlt\ 
measure will SOOn come to be realised and utilised 
to the utmost by our youth$'"after the reaotion has' 
set in which is bound. to follow on the non-CO
operation movement. 

* • • 
THE belated annoUnoement has .. t l"st been 

made th .. t the imprisonments suffered by the Pun-' 
jab leaders iii conneetien with. the disorders of last' 
year shan not bar their way to the councils. Ne .. roo 
ly two months 8.ftet Col. Wedgwood failed, by' 

. means of amendIllents to the rules,to get this dis
qualification removed. the Government of India 
hasten to assure the world ·that they" han always 
oontemplsted action ·that Viouldremov" the dis
abilities imposed under the rules regarding el"'!-' 
lion to the new councils." If so, they oould have 
saved themselves from BOme unpleasant critioism 
on tbis Boore by an opportune annOUIlcemeIlt of 
their benevolent intsntions. As it is, We are afraid 
the removal of ~he dis .. bility will fail to 8&'e the 
tension of feeling between the Government and 
the people in the Puni .. b. The agitation in f .. volu 
of a boycott of counoils bearing the imprimatur 
of the Congress has been taken up in right earnes& 
in that pro"iuce .. nd seemB to be making headway_ 
It is doubtful in the ciroumstanoe9 if any of the 
Punjab leaders will oare to avail themselves of this 
grudging oonoession wbich has been made too late 
to oheck the spre .. d of the feeling ag,.inst the new 
oouncils. 

• • • 
IT 8eems to be imagined In N ationallst oircles 

tbat'the only item in the llon-co-operation resolu
tion to whioh they are bound to give immediate 
effeot is the one regarding the boyoott of eleotions 
to the councU8o Even Mr. Patel, who oooupies 
the position of the Congress Secretary, appears to 
labour under the mistaken idea. Probably the in
b'oduction of the word "gradual" in the clauses 
relating to the withdrawaiof students (rom sohools 
and coUeges and .the boyoott of courts of law gan 
rim! to BUcb "all enoDeOus Impl'IIsBloB. Mr. Gandbi 
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has, however. explained that the word does not 
lend justification to the postponement of aotion on 
these mattere. and that the Congress resolution 
caUs for the boycott of schools and law courts as 
urgently and imperatively as that of the councils. 
Those who do not withdraw their children flam 
eduoational institutions receiving Government's 
support and those who do not taboo 'law courts 
either as litigants or as pleaders are as disloyal to 
the Congress as those who exeroise their franohise 
O~ offer themselves for eleotiqn, But it is dead 
certain that the Congress mandate will not ba 
widely followed in regard to the former pair of 
items. Will at any rate the Congre8s exeoutive 
be oomposed entirel v of men who are prepared to 
carry out the whole of the clauses of the Congress 
resolution? We are clear that those who have not 
ta.ken a.ction or do not propose to take 6Otion (after 
the little intsrval for thinking allowed by the 
Congress) in pursuance of the two limbs of the 
resolution in question have no place as offioe· 
bearers on any of the exeoutive bodies, whether the 
all-India Committee or provinoial oommittees. 

* .. it 

THE confliot that ensued between the head 
and the heart of Lala Lajpat Rai on the question 
o( abstention from the oounoil eleotions seems to 
hine ended in a triumph of the heart. for he now 
definitely advises all Congressmen to abias by the 
c.ongress deoisiQ.II on it, whatever their private eon
viotions may be. He' has in faot aocepted the 
manda.te theory in regard to this particular.matter; 
b!1t he also counsels the rejection of some other 
p!,-rts of the Congress resolution whioh he regards 
w:ith entire disapprobaii.on, viz. the withdrawal of 
children frcm schools and the withdrawal from 
praotioe by lawyers. This eclectio adherenoe to the 
Congress verdiet we cannot understand.; the Can
~ress IBsolutions must either be binding as a whole 
or purely advisory as a whole. You cannot pick 
and .ohoose between them, investing some with a 
mandatory oharacter aDd treating the others as 
merely preoatory. Lala Laipa.t Rairegal'ds the 
boyo.tt of sohools, 6. g., as gravely Injurious to 
the countl'7's interests aud therefore wishes the 
people to abstain from taking aotion on that part 
of the resolution. But it would be equally open to 
those who feel certain that the attainment of self
govemment would. instead of being brought nearer, 
be rendered more remo*e by the boyoott of councils 
to treat this reoommendation of the Congress as 
the Lala wOllld aave them treat the boycott of 
schools recommendation. If one is to be guided 
in this matter by one's opinion as to whether a 
partioular item in the Congress resolution is or is 
not oonduoive to the best interests of the· Qountry, 
the mandate theory falls to the ground. 

• • • 
IT is, however, satisfaotory that Lala Lajpat 

Rai does not suggest that the introduotion of the 
word "gradual"into the Congress recommendation 
regarding the boyoott of sohools and law oourts 80 

tterl;, t ransformB its char"oter thai it· ia ahanged 

from a mandatory into an advisory reaolution 
This would be sheer quibbling after the authorita
tive interpretation given by Mr. Gandhi of thai 
word. But we are not left solely to Mr. Gandhi's 
interpretation. Bince the Congress has sanotioned 
a programme of progressive non.oo-opera.tion and 
has mentioned a few items oonstituting the tirst 
step for immediate aotion, a "gradual" boyoott of 
schools and law oourts could, in .the meaning of 
the Congress resolution, only give a few weeks' 
graoe at the utmost to thosltwho may for the moment 
be mentally unread, for this oourse of aotion. One 
can well understand the reluotance of Congress
men to give effeot to a reoommendation which. 
they feel, ill either utterly unpraotioal or wholly 
suioidal. The reluctanoe is justified by the view 
they take of the resolution, but not by the insertion 
of the word "gradual" in it. To suoh a make
believe Lala Lajpa.t Rai oannot and doea not leRd 
the weight of his authority. If loya.lty to the 
Congress leaves no room for private judgment. in 
the matter of the oouuoil eleotions, it cannot 
similarly leave any room for judgment in the 
matter of the boycott of scbools and law oourts. 
We notice that the Muslim League's resolution is 
free from the oomplication introduoed by the werd 
"gradual," for it contains no suoh word·; but the 
inteution of even. the Congress resolution is per
fect. plain to all but those who for their own 
private ends choose to oonstrue it in a sense 
favourable to themselves. 

* • * 
LALA LAJPAT RAJ hopes that at the next 

session of the Congress the resolution adopted in 
Caloutta would be modUied. Several Nationalists 
it is well known, have aocepted the present deci: 
sion only in the hope tha.t they would get it re
versed on a future occasion. Noone would deny 
them the right to make .. n attempt in that direo
tion, but to allow such a right to the dissentient 
minority neoessarily implies that they must re
tain the freedom to preaoh their view in the inter
val. To be free to do 80 means to deoline to 
follow: the majority. Thus no one who adopts the 
mandate tbi!ory oan ever hope to modify the Con
gress resolution. The position of some of the 1i'1IIi
tionalilAs therefore it is somewhat difficult to 
understMld. They aocept the Congress deoision only 
beoause they think tha t loyalty to the Congress 
requires it; but even while acoepting the decision 
they proolalm that they continue to be of the opiBion 
tbat the deoision is wrong and that they look for
ward to its baing moditied. How can anyone wo,k: 
for its modification unless he is free to oarry on an 
aotive propaganda against it? To do so, however, 
would be rank heresy. No one would oertainly 
desire the stagnation whioh would necessarily re
sult if every Congressman should regard himself -
bound to cast aside hie own opinions &ud abide by 
the Congress deoision, whatever it is. The theory 
of the mandate has therefore to be rejeoted. It is 
not the Libsrals alone who have expounded such 

... view .. Such aD. ard~nt Nationalist as Mr. Pal 
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has also given his support to it. We cannoi there
fore appreciate the announcement made by many 
Nationalist leaders of their intention not to con
teet the elections, although in their own view ii is 
tbe best way to eerve the country. 

• • • 
IT is cynically remarked by some Nationa

lists tbat their decision to retire from the election 
contest should gladden the bearts qf the Liberals. 
Hr. Kelkar says in the Mahratta that the Liberals 
are in high glee because the entire field would now 
be left open to them. Suoh an aUegation coming 
from the N ationaliats is quite in oharacter, but it 
is wholly unfounded. As Mr. Sastrl observed on 
Honday last in Poona, the Liberals never desired, 
and do not now desire, to be in monopolistic posses
aicn of political power. They are content to take 
their chance at the hustings and invite the N ationa-

, lists to put forth their best efforts and carry as 
many seats as thay oan. The Nationalists at one 
time had cherished the ambition of a monopoly of 
seats, and tbey had hoped that the mantram of the 
Amritsar resolution would be an open sasame to 
the pflrtalB of the Counoile. The Liberals firmly 
believe now when the Nationalists are projecting a 
'Jenera! boyoott of Councils, as they believed some 
months ago when the Naticnalists talked of sweep
ing the oountry, that our legislative bodies, to per
form their l'roper funotion, must be truly represen
tative. It was on this ground that Mr. Sastri, in 
his Poon& speech, made an earnest appeal to those 
of the Congress Democratio party and otber Na
tionalist organisations who had decided to with
draw from their candidature to reoonsider their 
decision. The Liberals for their part would p .... 
fer being in a minority, if that i. tbeir lot in a fair 
figbt at the elections, and trying to convert the 
m4nority into a majority to oeeupying the position 
which rightfully belongs to tbe majority_ But no 
pllirty call be kept up to the mark unless it is con
tr.nled by ""atcbful, though friendly, critioism. 

• • • 
:v AB "'om thinking of the Nationalists in the 

light of a good riddance, the Liberals feel that 
th.ir absence from tbe Counoils would be a great 
loa8 to the country. No large party could retire 
from the legislative and administrative business of 
a nation without infiioting on it serious Injury; 
the injury coneists in the omission to oontribute 
the peouliar habits of mind whioh are associated 
w:ith that party to the solution of national ques
tions. The line of action proposed by the N ationa
lista would also immensely strengthen the conser
vative forces. Having adopted the plan of non· co
operation, perhaps they welcome Buoh a result iu 
the hope that It will ultimately lead to a paralysie 
of the Government machinery. The fact,however, 
is that. without bringing the administration to a 
stendstill, it will only close to the Nationalists the 
avenues of doing national service opened by the 
reforms and deprive the country of the valuable 
help which otherwise they could Burely render. 
We are yet in hopes that, from a false sense of 

what is required by loyalty to the Congress, they 
wilLnot.deny.to the oountry that which it has a 
right to espect of them. 
5=-.. ••• 

RULE« of the Election Rules authorises the 
Governor to decide douhtful points in regard to 
the interpretation of the rules in question. 
The rsquirsments of tile residential qualifioa
tion not being olearly defined in the Rules, several 
repnsentationa seem to have been reoently ad
dressed both to the Governor and the Reforms 
Commissioner, praying for an authoritative inter
pretation on the point. The Governor iaunder· 
stood to have npressed his inability to issue sllch 
an unequivooal statement. adding that it was not 
he, but the Eleotion Commissioners, when oon
fronted with an election petition on the point. 
that could give ~ ruling in clear and unmistakable 
terms. This means that those who want to stand 
for election but are no~ quite clear ahout the 
possession of the qualification in their own oase 
can only do so at their OWJJ. risk-a thing whioh 
no practical-minded person would obviously 
like to do. IUs un fair to ask pe~ple to risk a good 
deal of their time and money on elections which 
stand even a very slight chance of being declared 
void a little later, for no other reason than that 
the Government have failed to frame a well
defined rule. We hope the Governor will yet see his 
way to issue the necessary statement. 

• • • 
THE grievances of the Indian student in 

England are many and have often been venti
lated in the publio Press. The Government 
maintains, at considerable cost to the Jndian 
taxpayer, all. establishment at 21, Cromwell Road. 
London,ofwhich he is expeoted to avail himself. But, 
owing to the suspicion which is gathering strength 
every day that politioal motive. oontrihuted to its 
foundation, its utility as a shelter for fresh ar
rivals from India receives a great set-back:. Thos .. 
who have stopped at 21, Cromwell Road for som .. 
time complain that, the food is far from satisfactory 
and tlle behaviour oC the servants leaves much to 
be desired. The agilation set up by the inmates of 
the house to mend matters resulted in the inclu
sion in the Committee of m .. nagement oonsisting 
of nearly a dozen members of only cne of their 
number;1 Cheapness was at one time the specili.l 
feature of this establishment; but reoent increasea 
in its rates have removed even that attraotion. 
The consequent dissatisfaotion is reported to have 
found upression in the withdrawal hy the students 
of their only representative from the Committee 1 
It is to be hoped that the Government will set 
matters right at an early dste by tbe removal of the 
causes of suspicion which restrict its soope of useful
ness and by affording such other reasonahle relief 
as the Indian student stands in need of. A non
offioial committee, enjoying the full oonfidenoe of 
the student oommunity and associated with the 

, management, might go a long 'way in inspiring 
confidence among students. 
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OFFICIAL IMPUNITY. 

THe: action which the Government of India has 
h.ken against the Punjab officials proved to have 
been guilty of, escesses while suppressing last 
year's disturbances only serves to show its un
bounded faith in tbe doctrine of official impunity; it 
seems to think tbat officers of Government, what
ever their crime. must be maintained in 'undimini

. shed preetigeand power, if they are to rule Asiatics 
with something like success. The Government of 
India's record throughout this episode is wholly 
black. While the disturbances were in progress, 
it did not stir its little finger to keep in check the 
rigours of the militarist regime established in the 
province; after the restoration of peace and order, 
its representatives sought to justify in the Im
perial Council every manner of barbarity practised 
by the Punjab officials, not escluding the Jallian
wala Bagh slaughtel' and the crawling order; and 
now when there is a pronouncement by its own 
Committee upon official misdeeds, it gave no sign 
of taking any punitive action against the peccant 
officers, notwithstanding the Cabinet's orders con
tained in the Secretary of State's dispatch, until 
goaded thereto by the non-official members of 
Counoil, and Ultimately it takes such ridiculously 
inadequate action as to amount in practice to no 
action. All this is of a piece with the ViC'eroy's 
action in stifling disoussion in his Council in the 
vain hope that the suppression of debate would help 
in restoring good understanding between the In
dians and the Europeans. If the Government of 
India had intended to award suitable punishment 
to officers who had misused their power, they 
would certainl" have welcomed the opportunity 
afforded by Mr. Sastri's resolution to satisfy the 
public that they had no desire to screen any tyran
nical and cruel exercise of power. But apparently 
it had no intention of taking any action publicly, 
and there is no wonder that it considered the reso
lution to be greatly embarrassing. 

And, after all, what is the action which it was 
ultimately forced to take? It does not rise above 
the level of censure in allY case where excessive 
power was used. The utmost blame which the 
India Government thinks fit to pass upon any of 
the offioial acts is that they were .. injlldicious 
and improper," acts, whioh, in the Imperial Gov
ernment's judgment, were" calculated, if not in
tended, to humiliate Indians as a race, . .. and ,to 
flout the standards of propriety and humanity, 
wbioh the inhabitants not only of India in parti
cular but of the oivilised world in general have a 
right to demand of those set in authority over 
them." It is auch aots whioh His Majesty's Gov

. ernmentordered the Government of India to punish 
and in .doing 80 warned it that the majority report 
of the Hunter Committee had taken too lenient a 
view of the gravity of the oppression praotised by 
aome of the offioials. .. There is one question," 
said the dispatoh ... with regard to whioh it is im
po.alble to avoid the conclusion tbat tbe majority 

of Lord Hunter's Committee bave failed to "preIS 
themselves in terms wbich, unfortunately. the 
facts not only justify but necessitate." WhUe 
the Committee's verdiot sadly errs on the side of 
leniency, the Government of India's action falls 
short of what that verdict requires by at least as 
much as the condemnation by the Committee falls 
short of tbat; pronoun oed by the Cabinet. In the 
first place. Col. Frank Johnson escapes even the 
mild censure of whioh some of the other offioials 
are the recipients, and U is pleaded by Government 
that it has no hold over him, now that he no 
10ngeT belongs to the Territorial Force in whioh 
he had held a commission. But could it not de
prive him of his rank and did he not deserve ..suoh 
a severe punishment? This officer was in oharge 
of ,Lahore where the majority Commissioners 
themselves say .. the administration of martial 
law was more intensive than elsewhere." He was 
responsible (1) for floggings in publio, (2) for re
quiring stud ants to attend roll call four times a 
day, (3) for the arrest and internment of all male 
persons domiciled in the Sanatana Dharma 
College Hostel on the ground that a martial law 
notice pasted on its wall was defaced, (4) for 
requiring the attendance of ward rep~esenta. 

tives from .morning to evening to receive orders, 
(5) for flogging a marriage party. (6) for threat
ening to inflict reprisals, etc. eto. His adminis
tration of martial law was throughontmarked by 
calculated cruelty and a desire to humiliate 
the Indians. If such an offioer is to go soot
free, the Government; may as well cease to pretend 
tha t it desires to punish the guilty officer!!. 

The only punishment which has been awarded 
to Mr. Bosworth Smith is that his request to remain 
on active duty, as he would be otherwise entitled to 
remain till the sp ring of 1921. has been refused. 
Has he been told that the reprisals on property 
which he a'xacted and hts project of erecting a 
toba ghar show a diseased mind unfit to be entrust
ed with offioial duty of any kind? And the indig
nities he heaped on women which are related with. 
much particularity in the evidence collected by 
Mr. Gandhi's Committee cannot be left out of ao
count. Col. O'Brien was responsible for the out
rageous s&laaming order, requiring a roll call of 
students, exacting reprisals on property, and im
posing restrictions on travelling by railway as a 
punishment for diminished respeot towards Euro
peans; Captain Doveton for inflioting all sorts ,of 
fancy punishments; General Call;lpbell for issuing 
the salaaming order whereby all Indians of what
ever station were made to show respect in. fantas
tio ways io all commissioned offioers; and so on; 
but these offioers reoeive no more than formal 
oensure. Look at the way in which Major Car
berry and Lieut. Dodkins have been dealt with for 
using bombs. Of the former the majority report 
sa,s: " The element of immediate and manifest 
urgenc;y islaeking a8 a JUBtification for these bombs, 
partioularly so in the case of Gharjakh, where a 
par~ 'Of ~Q people were apparently retllrning from 
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Gujranwalla." The minority report adds: .. His 
action in firing hom the maohine Irun into orowds 
in the street of the city (Gujra.nwalla) we oonsider 
exceseive." Of Lieut. Dodkins the majority Com
missioners say: .. Lt. Dodkins dropped a bomb 
which hit the adjoining house and blew in the side. 
•.. We have no sufficient explanation given to us 
to justify the use of this aeroplane for purposes of 
offensive action." The minority say: .. If Lt. 
Dodkins was acting under these instruotions; it is 
obvious he exoeeded them. If, on the other hand, 
his orders were 'to disperse any orowd' without 
reference to the place where it wa.s and what it 
was and what it was engaged in doing, the autho
rity who gave such an order was wrong in giving 
such orders." But neither the authority who 
issued nor the one who obeyed the order is thought 
worthy of blame by the Government of India, and 
both of them go uncensured. That such an episode 
should have suoh a finale only shows how little 
weight the Government attaohes to public opinion. 
There is no wonder that the people sbould lose 
faith in tbe "Government and take to .methods of 
agitation which wOllld have been impossible, had 
tbe Government of India disoharged its duty firm
ly in the matter of the Punjab. 

THE BOYCOTT OF COUNCILS. 
THE Nationalists, especiallY in the Decoan, are 
saying that the resolution of the Congress in
oorporating the boyoott of oouuoils as the first item 
in the programme of non-co-operation must bave 
given great joy to the Liberals who are likely to 
find their way now olear to the seats in the ooun
oils. Perhaps it is true that the boycott iii likely 
to make tbe path of Bome Liberals easier; but it is 
simply cruel to say that they will welcome this 
result. Tb.e Liberals have oonsistently advooated 
the policy of malting the reforms a 8UC08S8 and 
they know but too well that for this purpose the 
counoils have to be representative of the whole 
country and not merely of a party. The whole 
country is on a kind of trial for the nnt few 
years. The new counoils have to show that the 
responsibility thrown on them for the good ad. 
ministration of the oountry, such as it is, is 
properly borne and that a distinot and visible 
amount of progress is made in the oountry during 
the next few years as a result of the reforms. For 
this purpose they know but too well that all the 
available ability in the oountry should be enlisted 
on the popular side and they painfully realise that 
the quantum of this ability at present is not very 
great. Whatsver Bome of the rabid organs of ex
tremism may say, nobody in his saner moments 
doubts that the Liberals have the good of the 
OOUD try at heart, though their methods may per
haps differ from those of their rivals. Their palioy 
of working the reforms so as to get the utmost out 
of them tequires the oo-operation of all popular 
foroes. It is only thus, they believe, that Ihe per
manent stsady progress of the counlry oan ~ 

assured, and not by any insane revolutionary 
methods. 

For the last few months in the Decoan the 
Nationalists have been organising themselves as a 
party, and, making the Amritsar resolution a 
shibboleth, have tried to disoredit the Liberals, as 
they refuse to accept the opinion of the Congress 
on the reforms. At Sholapur they in opposition to 
the Liberals got the Provinoial Conference to pass 
a resolution to this effect. The Liberals there con
tsnded, and they still feel that it. is for the present 
the best policy, that whatever one's views on the 
nature of the reforms may be, this polioy is the 
soundest. The party machinery, however, oon
tinued to be manufactured. . The Liberals in mere 
self·defenoe had to do the same. The contest for 
seats in the counoils bade fair to be very aorimo
nious and to be oonductsd on purely party -lines. 
Many non-party men thought_nd many saner 
party men on hoth sides agreed with them in tbeir 
heart of hearts-that it would have been for the goud 
of the country if a round table oonference had been 
privately arranged to seleot the best oandidates in 
the interests of the oountry and not in that of a 
party. The questions that are likely to crop up in 
ths immediale future are such that both the Liberals 
and the Nationalists would have generally agreed 
upon them. This doee not imply that there are; or 
will be. no differenoes. These differenoes are mainly 
of mental attitude, though, to a oertain extent, they 
are due to personalities. As years roll on, tbe 
differenoes will orystallise the two parties. But 
crystallisation takes time. 1f the process is. 
hastened, we .hall have a large number of small 
orystals, while if time were allowed, larger orystals 
may be formed. This is what is happening now. 
In the Decoan several groups are manifesting 
themselves. The hand of everybody is against 
everybody else. If we had 80l11e aotual experience 
of tlie new councils to guide us, we should have 
seen wher.e the vital differences, so far as counoil 
work is oonoerned, lie and what will be the 
natural lines of oleavage and on what principles 
the publio in the country will be divided into 
parties. . 

The Liberals were, and are, frankly out to 
work the reforms to the utmost. The attitude of 
the Nationalists who pronounoe them unsatisfac
tory oan be one out of the four following kinds. 
First, the attitude l>f taking the reforms as they 
are, sending tbe best mell of the country irrespsc
tive of party to the oounoils and then working 
them whole-heartsdly 80 as to be able to show 
the greatest amount of aotual sucoessful work; 
secondly, contssting the eleotions on a purely 
party tioket, but after the elsoUons are over, then 
wozking in oo-opetaUon with everj'body who is on 
the side of the people; thirdly, oontssUng elec
tions on the party ticket, refusing to oo-oparate 
with anyone who is not of their own p .. rtY,and in 
faot followiog the methods lOughly oalled obetruc
tionist;fourthly, boycoUingthe counclls altogether. 
WhUe the Liberals would have enlhusiastioally 
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welcomed the first attitude, the second would not 
have left any bad after-effects exoept a rather less 
efficient personnel in the elected portion of the 
councils. Before the Congress met, the saner 
Nationaliste were in favour of this attitude; while 
the others were in favour of the third kind of 
attitude.' The Congress has ohanged all this. It 
has given its orders to follow the fourth part. From 
the point of view of the suocessful working of the 
reformed cOUDeils, it is obvious that this is less 
harmful than the purely obstructionist tactics. 
Even if the Nationalists had followed the seoond 
line, then Liberals who might oome into the 
oounoils would have been found on the whole 
working with them, the allianoe-conspiraoy as 
some Nationalists are pleased to oall ito-between 
ths Liberals and the bureauoracy is a myth of the 
Extremist imagination. If the bureauoracy offers 
to oo-operate, it will be suioidal to refuse the pro
ferred hand, but' the oause olthe people, as against 
the party ought to be paramount bcth with the 
Liberals and the Nationalists; while therefore as 
practical men perhaps willing to accept compromise 
on current questions which involve no saorifice of 
prinoiple, the Liberals will be firm asa rocle on 
the main issues. We therefore again cordially ex
hort the Nationalists to reconsider their position 
and send their best men to the oounoils 80 that the 
popular side may have strength, not only of 
numbers,'but oapaoity alld abIlity and a fully re
presentative character. 

It appears; however, that in this Presidency, 
the N ationaliste have decided to follow the Con
gress lead and boyoott the oouncil elections. The 
Liberals will feel their strength reduoed by this 
abstention. But may we appeal to the Nation
alists to let the councils work their own way and 
Dot to bamper their work? The Nationalists under 
the lead of Mr. Gandhi have chosen,the path whioh 
they feel will lead them to the goal; is it too muoh 
to hope that they will allow others who 'believe in 
the other path but who are not the less patriotio 
to do their best in their own way without un
Deceesary hindrance? 

R. P. PARAliJPYE. 

A BETTER WAY. 
1 PODfTED out last week that the Congress had 
chosen to "enter on the path of Revolution," in
stead of walking 'with aooelerated pace on the 
path of Reform whioh had gained the Reform Aot, 
inaugurating Responsible Government." There is 
no doubt that during its thirty-five years of life, 
the Oongress has trodden the latter path, and the 
awakened political oonsciousness .of the oountry 
'had only quiokened the rate of progress, it had not 
ohanged the method. The Reform Aot of 1919 is 
the legitimate ohild of the Minto-Morley Reforme, 
although it took a distinot step far in advance of 
it, predeoessor. But the Speoial Congress of 1920 
hal made a new departure; It has discarded poli
tioal method., declared it. intention to paralyse 
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the Government, and has oreated a "Council of 
Aotion," with Mr. Gandhi at ite head. Under an 
impulse similar in kind to that which threatens to 
bringlnto conflict Lrobour and the Government in 
Great Britain, it has 8l[ohanged the Parliamentary 
method for that of Direot Aotion, alluring· to the 
short-sighted. with its promise of quiok results. 
The sinister fact that Non-Co-operation can only 
suaceed by violenoe is veiled from the myopio gaze. 
Wbat' oares the Government for the dropping of 
titles, the surrender of honorarY posts, the abstin
enoe from Counoils, the withdrawal of children from 
sohools, of lawyers from practioe? All this will 
leave the withers of the Government unwrun.g. In 
faot the path will be the smoother for its feet. All 
the detail given is merely an 8l[pansion of the 
fir8t step of Mr. Gandhi's four-fold programme, the 
whole oj which was aocepted in a previous para
graph on whioh no one laid any stress. It slipped 
through without notice. It is the three latter steps 
that, if suocessful, would paralyse the Government.' 
It can look on smiling-though alert for the hid-

. den danger; while the preliminarY diill is going 
on. 

The Better Way is to lay hold of the political 
power plaoed within our reach, to utilise it to the 
full with a olear objeotive, definitely stated and 
strenuously worked for-Full Responsible Govern
ment, Self-Government within the Commonwealth, 
Home Rule. The Premier said lately: "Britain 
is pledged to give India Home Rule." Mr. Montagu 
deolared, "India will have Home Rule as soon as 
she is determined to have it." The determination 
must be proven by hard and effioientwork within the 
Councils, producing and passing well-considered 
measures for tbe leesening of poverty by the im
provement of agriculture and increase of irriga
tion, the stimulation of industrial undertakings, 
and also the spread of oottage industries, aided 
by co-operative sooieties, the uplift of the people 
by eduoation, the lessening of disease by sanita
tion and instruction in hygiene. These and similar 
measures should be explained to the masses, 
pointed to· as the results of power ooming into 
Indian hands, so that they may feel the reaction 
on their own lives of even partial Home Rule. 
Local Self-government must be boldly established, 
with eleoted Village Taluq and Distriot Councils, 
and the village panohayat must control village 
affairs, with its Committees of Education, Water
Supply, Justice, Revenue, etc., as' needed accord
ing to the size of the village, as in former days. 
The Taluq Council will control roads outside 
villages, Seoondary S.ohools, larger irrigation, will 
have ite m,odel Farm and Dairy, and act as a 
distributing oentre for stud animals, seeds, 
manures, disposal of Burp1as products, etc. The. 
Distriot Counoil will have ite college, it's Techni
cal Institute, ite Agrioultural Instituts with 8l[
perts, making experiments, testing soils and suit
able manures, suitable crops, snpplying seeds, 
rendering available to every village through the 
Taluq Board the best saientific knowledge of the 
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< clay. The whole rural life of the peopla may thUB 
. be tran.formed. and they will become politically 
edneatad by the use of power in their ... illages, by 
the ine ... itable discussion and growing sense of reo 
eponsibUity. Village self-govemment is our new 
baais. it being remembered that the village 
offic... must be electad. not appointed. Some 
Tery suoceseful 8ltperimente ha.... been made in 
Bengal and Lord RonaldshaYlataly pointed with 
great &atiefaction to the fact tbat ths ... illagers 
were very ready to t .. x themsel ... es for ... ilIage im
provementa when they oontrolled the work and 
the expenditure; tbey found that they coul d do 
the work more cheaply than the Public Works 
Department. 

The Pro ... incial Councils will p&Ss the legisla
tion necessary for Lcc .. 1 Self-govemment: they 
will deal with hours of L .. bour. Arbitration Courts. 

. Provinoial Taxation and Expenditure. Town Plan
ning, HOUBing Sohemes. and all matters of larger 

<4rganisation oonoerning the Province &S II whole. 
Surely the great vistas opening before us may 
well call out the best brains and hearts to work 
for India. and to build up every story of the gl'llllt 

·edifice of Home Rule, oarrying the people with 
them by knowledge worked out in praotice. np' 

.lifting and transforming their lives. We shall not 
need to ask for Home Rule; we shall oreate it, 
nndering it inevitable. We shall mould Ihe Gov

·.mment and make it ours. oarrying out Mr. 
Gokhele's famous maxim; "Co-operation where 
possible. opposition where neoessary," but we 
.shall oo.operata and resist with power. not in 
weaknell8 as of YOle. . 

Is not this a Better Way than Mr. Gandhi's 
·drs ... y. qu .. rrelsome WIly of Non·Co-oper .. tion. 
.raising raoial h .. tred, making oleavage after olea ... • 
.age, eur enemies e ... er those who aNI ·of ~ ~. 
household: Surely we can thus better sarve the 
,motherland. bettar help our brethren. crown our 
Indi .. with Home Rule. winning it by work which 
in itself ia joyous and will gladden the homes of 
the land. Co-operation is cur watohword; c0-

operation with eaoh other. oo-operation with the 
.(}overnment. oo·operation in every good and great 
.and noble work. We will not stand &side in dull 
and Bullen. resentful and idle Non·Co-operation, 
but will t .. ke h .. nds and work. knowing that the 
.future is OUr cwn. 

DNIE BESANTo 

• 
THE KHILAFAT AND THE TURKISH 

TREATY. 
V. • 

IN a serIea of artioles suoh &S these, whioh ha ... e 
.been written at .. distance hom fullsouro8s of infor
mation, it is almost certain th&t minor inaoour .. oie. 
will ooour. One suoh inaooW'aoy appeare to be 
the Information. whioh I recei .... d from more than 
4ne home paper. that the on at MOBul had been 

• PreYioua &r&i(llu in lhia leria appeared in the iasuu 
oOf lull 1 &lid U. Aupat S ... <1 11. 

already di ... ided up between Britain and France 
in the proportion of three sharas to one •. Weare 
now told that mattars have not proceeded so far as 
that. but the Arab Stats. o ... er whioh Britain holds 
the Mandata, will be bound to gi .... 25% of any con· 
baot whioh may be made concerning the Oil to 
Franoe. 75% remaining with Britain. This deal 
with Fr .. nce has been made 10 that Franoe should 
not olaim the Mosul Oil as lying within her Man
date. While this latar explanation of Mr. Lloyd 
George slightly altars the complexion of the com· 
paos about the on, it hardly· makes the morality 
of the whole affair any the less olfensive. It is a 
olear oonfession, out of the mouths ofleading statas. 
men the:nselves, that 'Mand .. tes' are not regarded 
as trusteeships at all, but are the exaot equivalent of 
what used til be oalled ·Proteotor&taa.' It has well 
beenpointed out.tbatthere has been no willingness 
to take the' Mandate' of Armenia. where there ap
pears to be no Oil. 

Sinoe my last artiole was published. there has 
been one ray of light to illumine the darkness. If 
the 7imes report OlIn be trustad. the independence 
of Egypt h&S at last been definitely acknowledged 
by Great Brit .. in. The unitad strength of all par· 
tieB.-Ar .. bs and Copts, Musalmans and Christians, 
--in refusing the Proteotorate. whioh· WIIs previ· 
onslyproolaimed. hIlS been nw .. rded. In this esse 
the words of Mahatma G .. ndhi have already provo 
ed themselves true in a remarkable manner. It ill • 
only 8trength, he wrota, that Great Britain respects. 

We have yet to see the actual terms of the 
aggreement, before we oan judge whether mere dip. 
lomacy has been practised. or whether the inde· 
pendenoe is oompleta. If it is the latter, then we 
may hope that Mesopotamian independenoe will 
follow and what shall we say about ludia ? 

Some further facts ooncerning the situation in 
the Middle East h .. ve oome to ligbt. I wish to 
place them in their true setting in relation to the 
Khilafat. They refer to Syria and Mesopotamia. 

We lind now from first-rate dooumentary .... i·' 
dence that there were four different agreements 
entered into by responsible statasmen with the 
Arabs and Syrians who revolted from Turkey . 

(1) The original agreement signed On Oct. 24. 
1915. by Sir Henry Mao Mahon, recognising the 
.. independence of the Arabs. south of latitude 
sr." This iuoludes Aleppo.Damasous, Homs, and 
Mosul ; .. nd the country to the South of these im • 
port&nt places. But two qualifying olauses are 
added. Great Britain is~iven certain rights over 
the Bagd .. d-Busra section. Franoe is regarded 
lIB ha ... ing olaims in North Syria. 

(2) The Anglo-Frenoh Agreement WIIB made 
in May, 1916. It is oalled the Syltes-Picot Treaty 
and It is signed on behalf of Britain by Sir Mark 
Sykes. This tI'IIIIty portions out definitely the 
North Coast of Syria and Cilioia lIB the, French 
sphere of oooupation, and the Gulf provinoe of Me
sopotamia .... far as TebU, as the British sphe .. 
of ooeupation. Haifa, on the Palestine Coast. is 
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to be ceded to Britain. Palestine is to be iniar
nationalised. The great importance ofthe Treat,
is that_ the whole of the interior, including Aleppo, 
Damascus, MOBul, ete. is reoognised by Franoe, as 
well as Britain, as" an independent Arab State." 
It is true that, on the Western side it is agreed 
that Franoe may supply .. such advisers as the 
Arabs may desire": and Britain may supply the 

-same on the east side. But independence is wholly 
guaranteed. 

(3) A third document was signed in the pre
sence of seven Syrian Chiefs, at Cairo, by Sir Mark 
Sykes on Jilne 11, 1917. This pledged to the Arabs 
that (a) all the Arab pre-War States and (b) all 
Arabian areas lIet free by the military acUoa of 
their inhabitants, should have their independence 
gllaranteed after the war. 

l This would certainly include the area of 
Aleppo and Damasous, in Syria, which have been 
rec8!ltly occupied and 'conquered' by the Frenoh.] 

(4) Two days before the German Armistioe, 
namely on November 9,1918, Lord Robert Cecil 
authorised the following term in a seccnd Anglo- . 
French Agreement: "That Great Britain and 
France agree tc enccurage Native Governments 
in Syria and Mesopotamia, and til ensure, without 
imposition, the normal working of such Govern
menia as the people themselves may desire." 

Ib is quite certain that his final agreement of 
November 9, 1918,-signed in the flush of victory 
over Germany, while the generous impulse of the 
conquerors was fresh and new,-was regarded as 
widening the scope of the Sykes-Picot Treaty of 
May,1916 It was taken universally in the East 
to mean that the saving clauses ooncerning North 
Syria and Mesopotamia were abandoned, and that 
an independent Arab State was contemplated, 
which should include the whole of Syria and Meso
potamia. 

This faot. therefore, oan now be proved by. 
documentary evidence of quite first-rate import
ance,-that the Arabs and the Syrians, as the 
war progressed, were led on more and more te be
lieve that the whole Arab-speaking race was to be 
let free from foreign control of any kind whatso
ever. It was not only te be Bet free from the task; 
it was to be free from the oontrol of the French 
and the English. 

This was the position taken up by the Emir 
Feiaul at Versailles and after. He was the most 
striking figure of all those who came from the East 
to the Peaoe Conferenoe. His ability in uniting 
the Arabs and Syrians in one Arabic-speaking peo
ple was acknowledged. His personal magnetism 
was as remarkable as his intellectual power. He 
was the one accepiad spokesman and he had a fun 
hearing for his claims from the greatest statesmen 
of America and Britain, France and Italy. Mr. 
Balfour was especially impressed by his persona
lity and his intellect. 

Furthermore, the Emir Feisul had thl! unani
moul voice of the Syrians and Arabs in his favour, 

He was the people's ohoice at Damasous. It ... _ 
his authority which maintained the peace all over 
the Middle East, from Aleppo te MOBul, for more 
thau a year after the War, while the question of
independence was being .deoided. He proved him
-self a ruler, who could keep the Arabs united and. 
controlled. 

At Versailles and after, Emir Feisul never
wavered. He claimed the full independence of 
Syria, Palestine and- Mesopotamia. He went.. 
back from Versailles, having made his case a8 
olear as his great intelleot and ability could. 
make it, basing it on the four documents already 
quotsd. He hoped against hope- that he had. 
carried his point against the selfishnesses of Great. 
Britain and France. 

He went back. He teok once more the reins
of Government. Then came the disillusionment.. 
The Turkish Treaty has now been signed. It has
slioed the Middle East into bits and handed over
the pieces to the separate Allies. Greece, which 
'was never actually at war with Turkey, obtains
the most important slioes in Thrace and Asia Ki
nor. Great Britain . occupies Constantinople. 
Palestine and Mesopotamia are made 'Mandates' of 
Britain, and a vast new modem harbour at Haifa 
has heen begun with British money. Syria is made
a 'Mandate' of France. The process of the subju
gation of the Middle· East under Europe has al
ready begun. What has happened in North Afrioa. 
seems destined te be repeated in Western Asia. 

. What has occurred since the terms of the 
Treaty were declared may be given in figures that 
are roughly accurate. Thrace is being held down. 
by Bome 30,000 British and Indian troops. Asia. 
Minor is being held down along the Northem and 
Western coast by over 50,000 Greek troops, financ
ed and munitioned chiefly by Great Britain. Syria 
is being held down by 80,000 French troops, in
oluding, it is believed, Senegalese troops from 
West Africa. Mesopotamia is being held down by 
83,000 British and Indian troops. The cost of all 
this. to a bankrupt Europe, must reach nearly 
£100,000,000 a year. This eEpense will go on in
oreasing as revolt gathers to a head_ Emir Feisul 
is now a fogitive. To the last he resisted the 
French invasion of -his country. His army was 
defeaiad by the trained troops of -Franoe. fresh 
from the Western Front and supplied with the 
latest war mun1tions and equipmenl The Arab
CommaAder-in-Chief was killed in action. Feisul 
himself f,ought bravely to the end. 

The greatest defeat has not been that of Emir 
Feisul. He has done all that a brave man could 
do,-a brave man who hated bloodshed and desired 
peace. His BOUl has not been defeated. 

But wp.at oan be said te-day of the honour of 
England and Franoa ? 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

( To be concluded. ) 
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HINDU LAW IY THE Nl!:W ERA. 
II.* 

)T is remarkable that the firs. onalaught made 
-IlPOn the citadel of Hindu law proceeded not 
from a aenee of any patent defect or inconsistency 
in that law, but from the aheer desire of making 
.it easy f"r Christian missionaries to carry on their 
propaganda of Christianity. Under the Hindu 
Jaw an apoatate from Hinduism was visited with 
_ry dire consequences in the form of deprivation 
.of all property and proprietary rights-indeed 
"'postacy was tantamount to oivil death in the 
sye of Hindu law. Suoh extreme punishm"nte 
.naturally were tbougbt to be tbe chief hindrances 
,in tbe path of the rapid spread of tbe Gospel 
.among tbe masses of Hindus. and the missionaries 
probably pressed stroogly for tbe early removal of 
.those condign punishments. Wa tbua find tbat 
. the first deliberate breacb of faith was committed 
.for proselytising purpose_, aud critios may well 
'be pardoued for thinking tba~ suoh should not 
have been attempted. The results also show that 
the breach of faith did not, as usual. bear the fruit 
.expected from it, for no great expansion of Chris
.tianity followed in the wake of the passing of the 
.F teedom of Rei igion Regulation of 1832 in Bengal 
The oame ~gulation was repeated for the whole· 
of British India in 1850. It is known as the 
"Caste Disabilities Removal Aot.. of IsW and 
-enacle as follows:--

.. So mucb of any law or usage now in force 
.. ithin the territories subjeot to the Government 

-of the East India Company as inflicts On any per-
-son forfaiture of rights or Prope,.tll, or may be held 
.j" any ""'II to impair or affect any right of inheri
tance, by reason of his or her renounoing or hav
ing been excluded from the communion of any 
religion. or being deprived of caste shall cease to 
be BDforeed 8S law in the Courts of the East Innia 
~mpany and in the Courte established by Royal 
Charter within Ihe said territories." (The italios 
.a ... ours.) 

The effect of this Act is to remove all dis
.abilities imposed by Hindu law of the Shastras on 
.an outcaste Hindu, whatever be the reason or 
manner in whioh the man has ceased to belong 
to hi. caste. A man may defy his oaste and 
.get rid of hia oaste either voluntarily or involun
tarily. and he has now the power to set at nought 
the ahastrio punisbments so far as bis rights, his 
property and his inheritance or rights of future 
Suo088810n are ooncerned. It has been repeatedly 
further held tbat such an outoasta does not lVen 
los. his right of guardianship of his own cbildren. 
In a word the effeot of that Aot is absolutely to 
wipe off the considerations aa regards oaste from 
the Hindu law •• regards all oivil rigbte to pro
perty or otherwise. 

W. particularly wish to draw the attention of 
our readers to the extremely widB language used 

• The tlrat llftiOM ia \hi. aeries appeared in Ihe i ... of 
6_ .... 9. 

in $his Act. Social reformers and 'he DCD-Brah
mans have not, we are afraid, clearly gnsped $he 
far-reaching effects of tbe wide language· used 
therein. In contrast with tile U8& of such general 
wcrds, the apologetic and timorous language used 
by the official members on the occasion of the 
Inter·oaste Marriage Bill of Mr. Patel or that of· 
Mr. Basu, naturally gave.rise to suspicions in the 
minds of the social reformers that the main-spring 
from whioh the broad language of the Aot of 1850 
proceeded was more the missionaries' zeal for 
proselytising than the academio official zeal for 
freedom of religion. 

Our reactionist rriendB.also appear to be always 
I iving in blissful ignorance of the legal effect of this 
Aot of 1850. Their frantio appeals to the people at 
large to oppose tbe Patel Bill on the ground of its 
tendency to interfere with shastrio rights of 
succession to property are matched only with tbeir 
equally frantic appeals to tbe Govern·m6nt to 
throw out tbe Patsl Bill on the .. trength of·· tbeir 
repeatedly-given pledges to keep the ancient 
Hindu law intact! This. bowever, by-the-by. 

Tbe social reformers of Bengal very probably 
beHeved that the Caste Disabilities Removal Aot 
proceeded from the innate love of the British 
Government for liberty of conscience in matters 
of religious and social condnct. They therefore 
approached Government with a prayer to extend 
the same liberty to individual subjects in another 
detail of shastric Hindu law whioh prohibited 
Hindu widows from remarriage under the same 
penalties as those meted out to an outcaste. They 
p:ayed for a Widow Marriage Act and got their 
prayer granted in the Widow Remarriage Act 
XV of 1856. But those of them that carefully 
examined the wording of their own Act must have 
heen sadly disillusioned On noticing the contrast in 
the treatment meted out to the remarrying widow 
and that meted out to the convert. Whereas the 
Christian convert is authorised to contiuue to enjoy 
and uercise all his rights and thus live in peace 
of mind, the remarrying widow is e:rpresaly direol>
ed to sign her Own death warrant and get herself 
exeouted forthwith-the moment sbe gets herself 
remarried. Thus the oonvert is to continue to live 
in Hindu society after his apostaoy from the 
striot rules of shestric Hindu law. but the poor 
meek widow, who dares to break the ahastric in
junction against remarriage is permitted by the 
Government legislature to treat her remarriage 
as legal only on the express condition that ahs is 
to be oonsidered and treated as abeolutely ROIl m
as dead in the family to whioh she belongad. ..4.8 
soon 08 aM r~ alle died. and the next heirs 
stepped in to olaim the property! One i8 simply 
amazed to see the contrast thus exhibited, and it 
is nO wonder that reactionists and reformers equally 
oame to suppose. that Government was at heart 
really againat Social Reform I 

Nor was this all A further disillusionment 
awaited the social reformers. The zeal of the mia
sionarie. for the benefit of their converts wanted 
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atill further facilities to be given to the oonvert. 
Under the shastrio Hindu law a marriage was a 
sacrament. and could uot be nullified or canoelled 
by a man or woman accepting Christianity. As 
the former marriage continued thus to be in foroe, 
the oonvert was disabled from taking to himself 
.a Cbristian wife by the fear of the criminal law 
about bigamy. So the oonViert wanted further re
lief, in the form of his previous marriage being de
.elared null anil void as soon as he took to Christ;i
anity. Here again the Government indulgently ran 
.~o his help and laid ruthless hands on the old Hindu 
law and passed the Native Converts Marriage 
Dissolution Act, XXI of 1866. whioh enabled a 

_ Hindu oonvert to Christianity to obtain a dissolu
tion of his or her marriage if in cons&quence of his 
Gonversion, either party deserted or repudiated the 
-ether. The only consideration shown to Hindu law 
-was that conversion did not ipso facto dissolve the 
;Hindu marriage, the explanation probably being 
·that they wanted to provide for the oontingency 

. :of both husband and wife simultaneously taking 
:to Christianity, inwhich case ipso facto dissolution 
would have been rather inoonvenient 1 

LEX. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

TRIAL BY JURY. 
To THll: EDITOR 01' THE 8maVAlI''f 01' IliDlA. 

SlS.-Tbe recent debate in Parliam.nt 011 lreland's Raw
'la&t Bill strikingly brings home to our minds 'he great im
portance which Englishmen atta.h to the system of trial by 
jury. I know a good man.y of our prominent men have little 
faith in the syst.m: they think that pcuibl,. it may have 
aome political value 88 a means of dUfusing a knowledge of 
1." and induoing a reverenoe for law in the general public. 
., .. that it has no value as a judioial system. They also be
lieys thai E~1ilhmen have oometo look upon it as an outworn 
IIP'em. whioh haa outlived its uiefulnesB6 ·That this is an 
_tirely wrong impreasion will be clear to everyone who 
c'~ at *8 speeches that were delivered in the House of 
goiDmoD8 when the Irish Coercion Aot WAS under disoussion. 
I wfU prele...,. make brief 81traots from those speechel, but 
WHe I do BO let me refer for one mom9nt to the debate which 
_08& in the Bombay Legislative Counoil dn December 7, 1917. 
oa Mr~ Patel's resolution asking for tire ene_ion of the jury 
apatem to aU the district! in the presideuCY4 That resolution 
was voted againat by e-uoh non-offioial members as Mr. Sathe. 
Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas and Mr. C. V. Mehta, while Mr. 
Ookuldss Parekh remained neutral. They were apparent17 
much impreued by the arguments which were advanced by 
the Adv-octlte4 General, Mr. Strangman. The latter said 011 

the oecBsioll that it was a JIlere sentiment. and B faUaoioUi 
ooe at that, whl.h was behind the demand for a trial by jlll'J'
that a man must be tr~ed by hili peets. Really there was no 
Henae in tha.t demand, for it meant the handing of questions of 
fact to a body of inexpert perIODs unversed in the appreoia
tion of evidence and it also meant the restriction of the righ' 
of appeal, bot.h of which considerably militiated against the 

. proper administration of justice. It was an unsound system 
on the,e a priori grounds, aDd experienoe amply oonfirmed 
·one's antioipations. The Advooat&~General thus delivered an 
assault; upon the very prinoiple of the s),steDi, and Prinoipal 
Paranjpye then made a neat answer to bi~ 

But to return to the ,Irish Aot. One of its provisjona 
au.thorises the liJetting up of courts~martial to adjudioate upon 
oasol of murder or other ca.ses involving the death penalty, in 
di8triotl where the .Y!!Item of trial by Jury has broken down 
on ••• ount of the non·aUend .. nc. of juro... Jurymen lind :it 

imp.BBible to obey the alU1lmona bo.a""" of the reign of te';;o 
that i. establish.d in Ireland. Th. proposal to repl""e aiviUa: 4 

by military .ourtl was violently opposed by membars from aU' 
parts of the Houae. Radi.al m.mbars vied witb Conn ... i 
vative ones in condemning it out of hand &8 a bar
baroua procedure. But the poini whioh is "levant to m7 
purpose is not 80 much the oondemnation of oourts-martial. 
but the exaltation of tile syatem of IIll'J' whioh .... a. a leadiaa 
feature of tbe speeches ·of moat of the member. who took pan 
in the decision. Instead of aetting up milita.ry court. and 
thus importing in'o Ireland the maohinery of militarism, why 
no, ra.ther have the ea.ses tried by judge. merel, without the 
usist&llce of the jury if the latter wal no' forthcoming t 
Such was the question put by many. But 80 much imlKtrtana. 
was given to the h.lp whioh jurors .ould render in de.idiaa t ... 
CYes that 'there was a. distinct tendeDoy in the House to 
prefer courts-ma.rtial if the aher.a.ative w j, was the hearing 
of .a ... by judges without juri.... I will quote the opinions of 
two members~ Mr. Inskip, whoae authorisy on matters of 
law ia unquestioned, observed: 

tlIt seems to me tha~ having suspended that valuable in
.titution. trial by jury, judge. who ought to maintaio the
re.peat of all whom they ....... should not be subjeoted to 
the obloquy under which, undoubtedly, they would com .. 
if they ware to give deoiliJions which. when given by juries. 
wefe not objected to by the peop~ Imagine the poaition 
of any judge in Ireland if he were to go round the countl'T ' 
giving verdict. of 'guilty' or 'not guilty: a.ting perf"'i1 ~ 
honestly . and with a senae of respoll8ibility and duty. 1 

I think that jndgea who, after all, wlU ha ... 
to perform. their duties after this Act hal ceased to be 
upon tbe Statute Bock, ",ill _.r preserve their in
depend.,."" and dignit,l if, while thsy are nct allow.d th ... ' 
aaaistanoe of juries. they retire to thia extent from tbe 
administratioD of criminal justice.u 

The Chief Secretary, Sir Hamar Greenwood. apoke in the S8m .. 

strain, ! 
"Take the .ase of the use of jndges ...• I take the vi .... 

myself that is i. not fair to aak the judges of the High 
Court in Ireland to undertake a duty in criminal affairs .. ) 
And to oome to decisions involving the life or death of & ' 

fellow-countryman, withoU't the assistance of a jQQ". 
Theae judges •.. now Btand 0& a high pedes1ial of uni ... 
... 1 respect, ahd I do not my •• lf feel justified ..•• i. j 

. aaking one of tbese high judioial offi .... of the Crown t. ' 
.run. "the ria of losing Ai. prestige or tM eBfum _/ AN 
/ellow-colintrUmetl jor his stern sense 01 jusllee either .ow 
or in b..¥pier year. to comr.n 

In .1833 th. i.rentical diffi.ully arose in Ireland lIIla t". 
id.nuoa! solution was ad'optad. JWliea could aot be. em
panelled owing to 'erronsm, and it W&s thought bess that 
"oourts-mar;ialshould intervene in restoring law and order
in Ireland, rluher than judges lI,*ssisted by juries." Lord 
Spenoer. in introduoing the Coercion Bill of the ti~ re
marked: 

UIt will be suggested among other things that a ju.dge of 
Assize might be sent down to try offenders without: th .. 
aid of a jury, but in my opinion to habituate the minda Of 
t"- people to a ..... spec;.. Of trial by a judge without the 
i1lterventiOJl oj a jury tDOuld be more dangerous '"' itself 
eM more um:onstltutioftal and detrimental than the plan 
whieh we propou.... (Italics mine in this and the former
quotationa.) 

This opinion as to the comparative merits of trying cases by 
judges without juries or by eourUa marti&lm&7 noi be regarded 
as conclusive ; yet it is clear iha~ when cour&:s ... martial are
preferred by at least some amoDgst competent lawyers it may 
be safely presumed that .here oannot i:. any 0_ be muoh. 
diiferenoe between the two to the disadvantage of courts
martial; 'hai is to say, the necessary evils of oouns-maliiialt 

if mperiof, are at aD7 ra'e nib' much inferi~ to "ShOBe of 
judge. deciding oasea unassisted by jurio; and the evila of 
the former alternative are patent. '0 BU~ I need Dot point the. 
moral whioh this d.ebate presents"lo U8 Indiana.-Yours, eto. 

A 8TUDBlI''I' OF CoB8TITlITlOll'AL LAW. 
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HEALTH IS WEALTH I 

If YOI' have lost your heaUh I Sll(l'erior 
Nervi,gor. 

"SWARNA RATHNAKARAM" 
Is the onl¥ sovereign remedy of the day. 

It is a Woz:ade~l Blood Tonio &n~ tbe onl,. Genuiae Cure for Lepros~ Diabetes Consumption 

IlS~VAII~~~~~~!!~~IBA~~ Asthma., Paralys1s. PlIes. all women
9

s aIlments all }(ann& Ragas aDd other Inourable diseasea. &old 
and Iron. Peraland Ooralare 'he main iugradients .. Pl'epared by the Veteran Paodit T. a Aromn
gam Pillai, Ayurvedio Doctor and .OD of Ayurveda B.skara 0. T. Bubrama"ia P.nditha. A .... ". 
of Jlevarakahaminham and othel' AJUl'Fedio SaS1ira .. 

Doni, rely OD Advenisementa. Try eDGe and thank God. ZO Dos". R .. 'Q-a.O. 
w. nv-""er notify to the publio that under Theria Sidhar-s n:ethod.s, wo treat tbe WOht else .. 

of eye disoa" such as oataraot, GeuOl'rhoeal Opthoma and ihe like without any operaiionau paw 
the paiient.. ~re gurani.,d. EJIOOUeni QIlsolioiaied hStimouiaeia received are open 10 fnspe 

by ~e publio~ Wonderftl OUNS have been etIeokd of late. 

BllSbWl & seNs, 
195, Mtnt Street, 

MADRAS. 
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SIDDHA KALPA MAKAR..ADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDIOAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE • 
.......... -'dentlll .... y by Ayarveda Rat. Paadlt N. V. Srlnmm Clmria. Pb. Do 5c. ..... Ay,,"_ 

Valli,.. N. N ...... mb_·I .. R.etlre4 Sub-R.elllatrar. 
Thia unparalleled. and Anoient medioine ia prepared in exact aoooManoe with Aurvedic and Western Modem Prinoiples 

~arefulb iea\ed and Standardised by expen ualy.is and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for the general prolongation of life. 
and panloulariy a ~ante&d remedy for Nervous Debility, Skin Eruptioe~h Ecuma. V.rti~ L088 of Nerve Power. Vigour, 
Memory and Appetitea Depreuion of Spin ... constant Mental Misgiving&. waDt ol spirit and energy. Melanoholial RhellDla-· 
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reliable umed7 for aU diseans resulting from 7OU,hful indiscretions and lou of Vitality. It, impuls New life and Energy, by 
inoreaatq and purifying ihe blood~ It oontains suoh valuable ingredients as Siddha, Ma.kracihwaja, Kakta SUYama.. Loba and 
yege, .. ble drllp • T.Ilia oan be iaken also as -& tonic by every one of ei .. her -'Et withoUl any ntStric-tion of Diet Sea80D 01' Climate 
Oomple •• DiredtiiollS are ....... i\h \h. Phial one Phial of 60 piUs (for.oompl .... 0 ...... ) Price R •• IO (Toil) ODIy. V. P. Ell ...... 

apply to :-THB MllDWlS aVDRVBDI(! PHaRMaey, 
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... Telegrapldc address~-"Kru.paM". MADRAS. POST BOX No. lSI MADRAS 
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PestoDjee V. Vocha aDd Sons, 
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THE BUSINESS REVIEW~ 
. A high class monthly magazine devoted to the 

diBeussionof all topics of Economic, Industrial, 
Agricultural and commercial interest. It is in
valuable to all business men and othel'S who are 
for the.material progress of India. 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Rs. 3. 

Sample oopy will be sent free on application. 

,ott Box 
lIa.23I. 

JlADRlS. 

The best medium for advertisement. 

for Ral .. A.pplJ : 

Cnl~1 & CO" Book·Sellen. 

. Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMIL. 

The "Hindu says":-"This is an adaptation in 
easy .Tamil of the Ronble Mr. V. S. Sl'in;vasa 
Sastri's pamphlet·bearing the same title. Mr. S. M. 
Michael of the ServantR of India Society has dODe 
a useful service to South India by making it avail
able to the Tamil-reading public. The book ia 
priced at 8 as. 

Apply to :-The Secretary, 
Servants of India Society Madras. 
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.Epileptic powd.r, 
Price Re. L 

PerboUl •• 

Ask for OUI' oatalogue for other medicin.. .' 
Partioulars. 

Liberal commission for M8fObanta. 
Dr. II. M. BAILOR, 

Dispensary, BELGAlJM. 

eUTMB0UT 
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